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Warwick Lions Club Schedules Horse Show Sunday
The 14th annual Warwick

Township Lions Club Horse
Show will be held at 11 a.m Sun-
day, May 2 at Forney’s Polo
Field, Rothsville

Paul Kurtz, club president,
said the proceeds from this
year’s show will be split evenly
by Leader Dog for the Blind
school, and local long-range
planning to improve the Lions
grounds on Twin Brook Road in
Rothsville to make it more use-
ful to the community

Show chairman, Robert Dod-
son Jr., Lititz RD4, announced a
total of 20 classes with cham-
pionships awarded in green
working hunter, junior working
hunter, working hunter, and
open jumper.

NEED EXTRA SEED
FOR EXTRA*,
ACRES

m
, For top producing corn,
sorghum, FD-100 alfalfa—Calh

Mervin W. Deifer
R. D. #3

Lititz, Pa. 17543
Phone 626-7515

Lion John Kurtz, right, parking chairman, gives in-
structions to MelRavegum, Scoutmaster of Troop 27, Roths-
ville. Troop 27 will assist in parking cars and exhibitors vans
at the Horse Show.

A total of $392 will he offered
as prize money in the day’s
events Mrs H. C Baldwin 111,
Coatesville, will be judge for
the day. Lee Karsmtz will an-

CUSTOM NO-TIL CORN AND
SOYBEAN PLANTING

Arcadian
Liquid.
Now’s the time
to give corn a good start

Plan! and feed more acres per
day with liquid starter. Seed-
lings develop faster, roots grow
bigger, maturity comes earlier
when you plant and feed an
Arcadian SLF premium liquid
starter. It provides the nourish-
ment germinating seedsneed for
a vigorous start in the critical
earlystage ofgrowth. High anal-
ysls phosphate from Poly-N®,
Golden Üban® liquid nitrogen,
potash, secondary elements, mi-
cronutrients, even pesticides.

can beprescription-mixed ttrsuit
your soils and crops. And SLF
liquid saves time and labor. The
Gumz Farms in Indiana, plants
1300 acres of com 50% faster
since switching from dry to an
SLF liquid starter. If you want
to get your com off to a running
start, then count on us and SLF
premium grade liquid starter.

ARCADIAN I AH'—Qjtmlcal

See Me Now

JOHN Z. MARTIN
New Holland R#l Phone 717-354-5848

nounce the events and winners
throughout the day.

A rain-date is set for 9 am.
Saturday, May 8.

Other Lion members serving
on the following committees
are - Arne Forney and Lowell
Forney, program; Walter Cam-
mauf, food; John Kurtz, park-
ing, Ben Forney, grounds; Oren

1Spangenburg, publicity.
The Lions Club has provided

a meeting place for all boy and
girl scout activities in the Roths-
ville area.

WEATHERBEATER
Get faster-Drying

Windrows and Swaths
No matter howtough the conditions...
you’ll speed up your mowing schedule
with a Gehl Hay-King. It mows, condi-
tions and windrows in one operation.
You’ll always be at least two cuts ahead
...because the Hay-King does three
jobs at once! Stop in today and get our
deal on a Gehl Hay-King,

GEHL*
Gets into your system

FARMERSVILLE
EQUIPMENT INC.
R. D. 2, Ephrata, Pa.

CHAS J. McCOMSEY
& SONS

Hickory Hill, Pa.

GRUMELLI
FARM SERVICE

Quarryville

N. G. HERS HEY
& SON
Manheim

Conveit If to Cash
Wifh a Classified

ANNOUNCING

ZOOK'S FARM
STORE

Honey Brook, Pa.
NISSLEY

FARM SERVICE
Washington Boro

SAUDER’S
HOLLAND VEALER

An ALL MILK veal feeding pro-
gram formulated specifically to
meet the rigid requirements of the
premium veal buyer.

You will SAVE TWO WAYS
PREMIUM SELLING PRICES
and REDUCED FEED COSTS.

SAUDER’S HOLLAND VEAL STARTER will produce the desired calf frame
and will increase early gains missing in many veal feeding programs. HOL-
LAND VEAL FINISHER is a high energy milk replacer that has all the
ingredients necessary for top finish and desired meat color. The higher anti-
biotic level in our starter will help to reduce problems due to stress conditions.

EARL SAUDER, INC.
New Holland Tel. 717-354-0861

Serving the New Holland Farm Community Since 1925


